Second Tuesday, July 9, 2013
Glade Clubhouse
10:00am ‘til noon

THE PROFESSIONAL SIDE OF ART

Cathin Bishop, from Peninsula Gallery, will explain the benefits and techniques of
professional framing. To quote Cathin – “I can sell a poor painting in a great frame, but
have a hard time selling a great painting in a poor frame.”

Have you taken the time to create an Artist’s Bio and resume? Do you use business cards,
artist’s trading cards, a website, sales receipts? A professional presentation will help to
enhance the face you present to the public and instill confidence in potential clients. Join
our discussion and share your experiences.

Private Critiques Available at All Second Tuesday Meetings
Bring your unfinished or completed works for private review by an experienced DWS
member. Helpful guidance and insight will be provided. Please remember that those
items presented for critique may not be submitted to the DWS Signature Jury nor
entered into a DWS juried show.
DIRECTIONS TO GLADE CLUBHOUSE FROM THE SOUTH: Follow Coastal Hwy. through Dewey, then over the Rehoboth Canal Bridge and past the
turnoffs for Rehoboth Beach. Continue north on Coastal Hwy., after passing CVS, Outback Steak House and Tomato Sunshine, take the right
hand turn immediately following Tomato Sunshine onto Holland Glade Road, Epworth Church will be on your right. Continue on until you must
bear left onto Glade Farm Drive. Follow the road into the Glades community. There is a small guard house at the entrance, just drive through
and continue straight ahead. You will pass South Lake Terrace on your left and Black Duck Reach on your right. Go through the intersection of
Glade Circle (east and west). The entrance to the Glade Clubhouse parking lot will be a short way further on your right side. Turn into the lot
and use the main entrance doors to enter the building. FROM THE NORTH: Following Coastal Hwy. south, you will see the Seaside Tanger
Outlet Mall on your left. Move to the left lane and make a left turn so that you are now heading north on Coastal Hwy. Then follow the above
directions starting from the Outback Steak House. For more information, contact Isabel at 302-684-1457 or 302-519-6934 (cell phone).

